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ALAN KUMAMOTO DESIGNATED 
NATIONAL JACL YOUTH DIRECTOR

S.AN FRANCISCO ~ The appoint- tkm under Natioiial JACU 
mcm of Alan F. Kumamoto. 2S. The youth director u also ad- 
a-. Naiio&al JACL youth director ministering the IMS Ijational JACX 
was made today bv NaiiOfial Oi- sclxkarship program and will be 
rector Masao Satow. working out of the So. CaUf. JACL
y -An acUve Hollywaod JACL board Office.
. member. Kumamoto w currentlv The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank across 8>e 

the Pacaic Southwest youth cootdi- Kumaitwto. Alan is graduate of this week of 
................................................Itv IMS sc

JACL scholarship nominees 

must be picked by May 28
S.AN FTtANCISOO-^ACL chapers bor of the 442nd Regimental Co-t- tionai J.ACL president during the we'st Diitrici Courscit diainnas. ct
across 8>e country were advised ba: Team m Europe His moibe- ]S36-3| term. Sumner. Wash Announcemeat of

___  Four National JAGL^supple- winners is expected to be made in
luior on a part-time basis since sociology from Loy<^ UnA-ersity IMS scholarship program admin- 1M6 with a 2200 gram and in re- mental scholarships of &DQ each mtdsianmer
last December and employed b>- at Los Angeies^Dd a *candidate fetered b}- Nadonal JACL. cent years Dr. James Mimurs. co- conclude the list of awards for a Winners of the 1M4 JACL scM-
Miisu. Jc Co. as a steel represema- for master's degree in sociology There are se%-en scholarships recipient of the. first grant, has mtal of «.e». , arships were:

at the Univ. of Southern Calif wnia. avaiUblc to high school students supplemwte^ t^^amount .if the ^ DeadUtw .aj^Th^^ y*k.'------- -

.tx ...h
UVC.
Tbc JACL youth direclorship is He has ^ acihc with many «f Japanese ancestry gioduatog j 

cffcrtivc'May 1. campus clubs, human relatioii* FW •»<*
’ Nskau PortUod

liTmiaMo VsUer!*S
■ Kumamoto wiU be starting hU wx^luhops and is a member of their education this faU, foUow. wh«:h were esUWishe.l by 'll"" cnapver as earn -^-.j -PaTi. "

official duties with the youth see- the Marykaoll Yoong Adult* dub Tbp award of S3M is in memory 24rs. Tomoyq Tsukamsto in mem- ®***P^'’ !**
tion of the PSWDC cjnventioo May and Conununity Relations Confer- of Pw. Ben Frank Masadka who orj- of her husband. Col. Water T caodidaf-. - .... __________ . _ _ __ .... .... __ .... «Km
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Alameda latest ol 
chapters to reach
all-time high mailt

re_B"wt- SaoLa Fe ALAMEDA — Alameda JACL be-

1-2 ar>d wiU attend the NC-WNDC 
youth adviser’s wrksbop May 16 
at Monterey." Saiow disclosed 
"He wm be working closely with 

the Interim Niliooal Youth Coun
cil as it moves toa’ard a definite 
orgncizaiioa at the San Diego na
tional JACL cjnvention."
Tbe interim youth council is 

slated to meet in Salt Lake Oty 
June 26-27 to prepare for tbe 
.-s.i;.i_2------- - - organiza-

r of So. California. y killed in action while a mem- Tsukanioio. who ;scrv-ed i
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KBCurrentl)' with the JACL I 
f(Ms. ‘Die schedule; «
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White River JACLers 
honored by PTA for 
outstanding .work

the Na- *hip program. rrtwio
The chapter will submit name • • *

aiMl address of ’its candidate bi ’ >
Friday, May 28. to the NaUanal^SOB TnndK* JAO.
JACL Scholarship Commillee. car^ _ .i _i i. i ._u 
iif Alan Kumamcito. So. CaliT-JACL »CRM#nlliy pl«W TOM 
Regional Office. 125 WeUer S->_j^Lo> aW FR.ANCSCO—QuaWied ap- 
Angles. Calif. t0012. pbeantt are being re-minded of tbe

recei^n of nomination, the |aso Sac Franciaco JACL scbolar- 
cBDdidate WiU be asked by the ship today bj' Nancy H Yosbibara. 
oommttee to fill ojtAn applicaiioo ehapter - scfaolarAip comraittM 
blank, submit a trai^ript of hji chairman. Ap|)ilca(tio(i forms are 

iium" to high sebotk grades and letters of svailaMr at aU local high aidtaols 
Conven- recommendation from the princi- and at the chapter office. 17S7 Sut-

By Rvm HaeMya. Natl 3rd Viec TresidcBt
, Salt Lake Oty ' At the Interim National Board 5. Freer the summary of the di»-

In 19Si. at the National Conven- meeting we made these recom- trlet performance wx select a 'Na- 
tioo in Salt Lake City, tbe National mendaiioos. * tinal District of tbe jBiennium"
Council mandated the use' of tbe 1. All tbe districts conduct a be honored at the NaTtonal 
present Program and Actix-ities Re- ‘'Qiapter of the Biennium" contest tion. \
ports. The intent of these reporu based on information from the P Tbese recommendaUonT'are de- 
was to make available to alt tbap- * A ReporU; Each Council P & signed to encourage the chapters 
tors a ready record of their ac- A cbalrmah woufd be i
tivitses without tbe bother of che<*-^ ftw this ee^tpelrtion. . _ _________
iag through chapter minutes and 2 The eight district winners wiU in form of recognitioos'beneficial The final judging wQl be chaired nese ancestry and must enroll’in 
records. Also, since the complete ttsen vie tor the "NationaJ Chapter to tbe chapters b> Dr John Kaada. Pacifie North- college <gxn graduatton.
labulabon is sent back to each «f the Biennium". The National B-" 
chapter, they would have a list of ft A Committee will judge with out-

In order t

paL school otfic-als and someone ter St.
prominent in the community. To be eligftde. the WUcant most 
Chapters can be helpful in obtair- be a h«fa school graduate ehber 

fill and remit their Quarterly uit such letters in behalf of tbe ip January or Jiu- of this year, 
reports by providing an incentfve candidate. a San Francisco resident. Japi-
i>. Fni-n- r.1 hMafl^ial T*.. I-.__ I

J!l'" KENT, Wash-TVo UTtiie River many tionhwhile and successM aide he^“‘* ' * •" °rder to carry out the pro-
IhoHwto. r^suonai * Cross group bospitMiratioa plan for Valley JACLers WfR honored dur- program ideas ' 3 Tbe •'National Chapter <d the suggested bj- the National

P«4nf Synte—

■r-
=. Utere are 114 mem- Founder's Dav observances
a •!.. w__I.. „1.. . * . . • . . ____ ... • be .recognised

PaadUde Awards
, ss.tKSss'.^ iSklifasi
I Bnic* E. Kcda. Turtoek

46 Nisei awafded Caliil)fMglch(Han|4i
Planning Commission and to en
courage chapters to be active in SACRAMENTO—From nearb’ D-* 
areas in which JACL has special 000 applicants for the IMSM Cali- 
uteresu. the judging would put a fornis *tt'.e scboUrsbipa. l.SOO

Inducive awards suggested are: premium of point values in aclivi- have wan award.t cpvering one' nnnrn T Ka______ _____
A The winning "Itotioa.] Otajk ^\^e ^ BtSTc

riA UJUDCII - oxace oi Bcjecunz an ouisiena-nK ——    Leg- -lld^nese -Ainencnns. D«uiU“ K. KlaoaM—.
surprised with JACLer from their ' Oiap'-er wbo'«»l«UveJiegaL Community Rela- (^rc were SB Nisei among some

award. *'*'’* * ^ »-~ld be given a free mp to the PoUbtsI Activities, etf.
ihin. rrom«nrpmich Camp, Mrs. Kato is a Sundav Schaol in our fab^ nod urgf cunvention to oceept tbe award on bdeennl pTWgmm—Membership.
• a: White River Buddhist behalf of their chapter, 'me think- 1«» dub. O^r ScholarsUpn.

Whitt Rive

Cotta, cenra. E
■ Church, has been PTA treasurer ing here is that the person selected Youth. .Aged, Family Relations, in- iply for
■for t»o years and a Camp Fire reporu in probably be someone wbo valvcment cf mmtoers in each *mamUins

PKWDC-PorUaite.
Valley.

NC-WNDC—Oonm Cotta.
«»n T^wiuW “
Marysville. ..™. ■ —.... ■....

ihadtr scrolls of appreciation Sacramento, Salinas Valter. San Beni- 
Re presented to 15 nonnlapa-

m>tl helpful to per- ccDC^^vts 
(f Japanese aneeatry during °
Pipe war yean and immedi- mpoc—Omaha
Mitear ^ at the convemim ^r^SfiirSeiphi., _________ ________________________ . .. ............................. ....................... ....... .......................... .
^SRUirday. -According to tbe UteA Chapter fhe chapter was reacUvated cbmposed of Ray Uno. George Yo- to the winning chapter one of its pin wlnnero. ete,
pfcMtsaoka.Waslungtto J.AO, Membership Pertortnanw chart- five years ago. was presiding at shimolo, Sue Kaneko. Mas Yano. scholarships to be awaided by 'The activities are divided into
HBRitivc. will pay tribute to see page 3-38 chapters Save lur- jj*, PTA , area councU meeting Ichiro Doi. Alice Kasai and mvseU chapter to someone of iu choice. en«»*l and hdctnal tor it was

five of whom are dc- passed last year's membership, i^ten the\iun»rise award *was studied this d^ualion and hgVe 4. The district P ft A chairman felt that programs related

Urnn AUvama 
of VaNUnglBB 
a. TWr oKtea

\SUD studems selected ar mate 
bolars last year.
Stole scholars are emitted to B^h: 

annual renewals if he
.u. iwo vi-,,» TO • Camp Fire »« reporu in probably be someone who volvcroent of mmtoers in each rnlamtoins academic and financial
Girls leader for five.. She is native has contributed greatly w the chap- project. Comrtouteoo to • PC in eligibUiiy under toe stole sdtoUr-
of 03ricn However, the resulu are ,dis- ter record which enabled them to terms of news. ads. holiday Issues: ship commission regulations.

Mrs. Nakto-ama. active in . the •Ppowlia* win. ' Chapter representotwos to dis*rtct The awa^s are: *
local JACL .on variout committee* Oar nucleus P ft A CbmmiUee B. The National make available of recognition ____

. «SI oV ^ r-JUf.n-to.•** --- * --

■ •fnajtv. 
Ottwa. beyolmmi

md They arc; ' NC-WNDC. CCDC and MPDC have
I~Uu"Aj^!nur - ***° bettered their distfie totals.) nc shamrockeltes.

liCT*iioe-Jirk Sertvt.
laiBWl V*Hry—Rt 
te( Bttch-Hart>
«1 Itm-lSSII*. J 
ar(MS-IK.1>*. Jc 
awf« Counly- 

Dr Jr - 
V. AslU 9

Dim.—Janrt i 
tr t-yman B. ,

. -A»lu Sheruntson 
pniksi-Wiiium ■ ■

.'"Kmiieth C membership committed attended 
Hayto ri*- •'victory" celebration last week ai

-naiii iTiiii'iiii c. CaiT.' Ibc Geisha, Hosts were the team jiarymoor rarx aovjeory conumi-
teDMt^ohn Z. l^try Jr.. Rn-. nptoins for this year's outstanding tee. and captain of local Marrti of

iCbntinued oe Page 2>

_____________ jgVe _______  ______  . .....................
..^certain recommejilg- from the reporu submitted to him strengthening the chapters them-

.. . _  ......................... 4-H club ttons wto^Tw-c feel will gK-e a for the "DiSlricl Chapter of the selves should receive premium
Mrs. Nakayama heads, introduced greater measure of effectiveness Biennium" screen the acUvrtics pomts 1 

vd the honorec. noting that she has to the work Of the P ft A commit- and send us a summary of the National Board appiwed the
SO wort- been a club leader for 10 years, tee as well as eooourage Ufe re- outstanding twojcct within that 31*-. ** * A Csmanittee request that we 

JACI. the Kent Business and Rrofcssional mittonce of the Reporte. iriel. be allowed to refine these reeom-
' ' mendations and present toem to

tbe National CounoS in San Diego.
We urge an.vone wbo has any 

thought along these line to let us 
know their thinking.

___ Catos—Sandn Y OcaU. ___
Uiin S TaKaofca. koto of Lo* Cato*

^Cam^U—Roben U. Kane. Camp-

Womens CClub's "iwornan 
1964. a member of the 
Park advieoiy commit-

MIrian Nisei in 
ijii gov't posts
>t TAMOIBU MURAYAMA
Sjeeial to the Pacific Cltlaefi)

. effort in which '1.013 persons were Dimes and Caaoer Crusade <
. signed up for a new all-time na- paigns.

' Mrs. Nakayama, called “Scott?"
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personal effeds lost in Dec. 7 bombing

Hlgn: Cary Tsurud 
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Nisei jufisi bean 
anh'-Bifch casetiooal record- ...

Ben Tsuchimoto. membership by friends, has bem in PW La,,^ ^ ,prx-ed in the U.S. Last faU in this column we made
chairman, had originally set a goal ihroup clntwimry. Jtmwr high u,* pay two Hon<k Army in France and Germany. mention of the conimuag prttolcms
of 1.200 but nyvised to 1.3Q0-in »^^high sc^l ycatt M hw two .^idents far their personal Oahiro said he and his sUter de- f >**«> fo\our area we SATfTA ANA-Jodge Stephen Ta-
January when the new JACLJ3^ childrw.- and «th the^KeW Area which wore destroyed ci  ̂rts^ul th^eTmontta ago to'n««7» '»oder advisement Ust

White Riter JAtt Senates ° _• SSk iS
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Goto, and Don t 
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of <
ttUI —________
W Usted aawns 
wfU •

...___ arttolan who
Ihclr arholanhioa heU to. 
til ihey attend a lour-ymag .

penoaal cffecu when she
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye <D-Ha- article about the Claims Conjmis: 

waiP. lasl week said ^ V£ Far- sion in the newspaper. completed their building program _____________
LOS ANOEI^S-Siuanne Kato. 20. •“»**»«• •'AOL sponaored buiWng Robert Battino-iu4»nt at r*au psymeots of gTOO for Tdoy Seichi buraed hm for hi» hospital and /q- i«cei f^i seem feasina •

-- C”: oshiro tort 8500 far hi, sister. Mrs. doctor biUs resulUng from the at- a, of
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JS»‘

i ano aauu iot ms sis«, au 
0 M. Erickson of Kailua.

claimants lived in an apari- 
bouse at McCuIly aad King because she «

40ll.«.rin8ch»T,tt«.

I itoii. 1-1 IIII -.h#.f-rv trrri: for bcauti- granted a 8200 scboiarship by
•iWtoihto’ieUn^^Pal- fieatton (he Les Gove Park here fr^ M^r’
^ Tbday. be is a univSty pnv .«j the Kent Memorial Park. Teachers. She haiU from Maui, 

and foreign affair* non Yosbino iiwnki and 10 Mi.
'Jhst lor his country. lu-hitei wxre selected by the
•>~e Bolivian Nisei have since Auburn Park Board, of which 
- «*d govengnem positloos of Frank Natsuhara. locml JACLer. i»

^■aence. it was leamod this a member. The Ke« part board 
*tet They inehide: chose 15 Yosbino sod five Ml. Fuji
■ Km* AoxUia^ Coaktog OAlaJL^T>-As a prelwte to -Jic ,
A Yoshida. head of the french CAM^Udn. Nellie Pag- Brd annual California ^ng G^r- P>® of dresses and a Japanese 

J2^monstr.:ed the preparing den Shm*' May 1-9 at the Oakland

Banin who I

: senate candidate 
I last Novem-

S.F.NIchibeiKai 
backs Walter hind

SAN FBANOSCO—Tbe local NL 
chibei Kai.

2 Issei chosen for 
garden hall of fame

bers elecuon to .Stole Sen John ^^ted tWO last wert as its
Schmitt, is charging teat the soci- ^tribubon to dte Walter Me- 

4 i~. ■*" be convened to a boarding «ty. Welch. Schmitt and Frank L»- ^rial Ftmd and callad on all
Vs^t^' ‘be cour.ee Magna, a campaign worker, had An^Sttn comSmitT

Btt ___________^*il!r**’^*^ need* and conspired in hu defeat. Northern. Caldnniia to
••My kid sUter «Mrs Erickson.. ----------------------------------- J*- '**“ The conspiracy consisted of hav- p,^,

-oxford'definition of ,

’ "*v “"Crwear. , <vi»r^iman Imm the Bronx, etc Soma «f th» Iccal u-tw. k».-. u, ___ .k-. afflba.ee
•to Army Air Poree. 
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^^^^^shlda. ttote mUJUa 
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^Artriration CbX'

[ shrine.
rt rtic'tenTa'cciotore at tei April Exp^Uon th^^to*^tr.a*i*rJSft^

^rca.ru': '^c

ioogressmao from the Bronx. 
New Yoi*. isn't haw> with the 
dtfnition of "American" as it 
appears in the Oifford Eogliith 
Dictionary and the Concise Ox-

. Some of the Issei u-ho have not suppwted by evidenoe and that 
there wa* no conspiracy.
Oiurch group nomod og«rt 
for Donver, msurooct firm

hved alone for years will find 
difficult to conform to boarding 
bouse fj'Pe of living 
Those iiiterested in information

aled with National JACL 
tbe successful Jegialatrve and legal 
campaigns between IMT and IMR* 

Hidesbima is the
Nichbei Kai president.

9 meeting of
judge, Argicul- Yodiiko Shiga also' demon- w*>“ »;ere named to tee sno* *_________________________________ ^ v«gumes in ques- -b»6 Siijcomminee of Ae VS Sen. • _ ••i

strated the art of cake decoration...................................., u-ho were named' to tee sboa's ’ 
haU of fame. •

Domoto. 1w -i-Yen deposit claims
^ Satsumi Yamahato 46 and ^ cushions for the hall. ,„d Mrs. Hantko Obato T’
^nOy of HokkaUo visited with • of 2430 Oregon SL. Berkeley, tbe i:|Ar ^aaaatoaf
^;^andMrj JoBathan Fujiia 5:“' flivUP IIIC5 aPPBOl

to M. u„- ”■ ^ -■ ------------- -
:ng a correction of "this egregi- __ ^ciuue* Admimst^- Q2na Kai as a. general agent.
ou* error" in ooming editioo*. Housw and Haine FS- ^ special insurance program for ‘tioo. of tee Housw and Hame Fi

nance Agenev: and S.*natnr Frank

" He caDed tee
•» Sirnsw Mefbodiit Ch^ LOS ANGBLES-Over 200 an^us chm„ obata who assUted in the
^ to toe aneSent town of youngsters, together with par4inls popuianrinpof Japanese flower ar- LOS ANGELES—The yen deposit T’
~ Cruz, a desoMe community and their older brothers and sis- rsngemenl tee past 50 years, were committee under the So. Calif. Ja- 

where SMO Japanese ter*, joined in tee East LA. JACL „gmed. pancse Chamber of Commerce ha*
^ ®to Methodht mistfanary egg hunt Easter Sunday at Bel- Domolo was cited tor aUiodueing appealed tec adverse ruling it re- 
* ^toefainlh* are from Okb \-ederc Part, according to chair- japanc.te azaleas to California in ceK-ed is the US. District Cour:

•yViewHnpiialpilotiirblecf praised —^
cdih™kNi«i.pr«.kf . ..ri.

Berkeley was appointed 
of tee RicbmondBan 
Bridge, neuest of tbe tog 
■0 tee San Francisco Bay. Jle was 
planning department

science degrees in civil engineertoa
definition an insult » millions of Kdc^ ««»*««> imm UnivVKmvaii and a rniiT

States ciUzens of African, ft ^ of d**ree irooi Univ. of*...41._ I “ “ iviaiea » tnc i.,.. vj,.. _ . . .

clu^h. ToOwSvkerftin

J^J^l ^grican greater care ^ is These cla^hnu are those who *"»y **• * ^ ^ TOROefTO - A recent C
K? n caDed attention to uents reccNe as a result e ft,, isl £hsL Agricultural did not sutanit their ccrtiiSca-tes of TOKYO-iMasao Inouye of Car- Berber and Men's Hairrtylist mag-

Assn., wtiirti arranges tor tbe an- deposit w-hen tbe govemmetat -was dena, Calif.. 17-year Army veteran. 'Conhniied on Page 2) ' azine cover features architect Ray-
«««l garden »how. f, offering*Wo cents on- the dotar was recently promoted It cdlonel---------------------------------------------------mond Mbriyama, not tor his pro-

Toil, .......Claims submitted by internees tee UB. Army at UB. Fbrees in Tukohoilll fMdlM , semi-l’ry League, cut that —
V— — - -------------- -- «-»fed --------- were similarly dismissed by Judge Japantat Fuebu Air Station. He bad aSutt t- jiiu ’■Igrtlnii tempt* to sidve atythig praUems

^?**"^ ** Qwtnm- piece <d equipmi^Ms cre ntCfCHSCO-Dver H» piece* Jones, ^ *Mea interpreter tor Gen. Ridgway. "*™ " “*T UIUCIWU ^ Orie«al .
’* 8eryic« aeveral changes. in tie of avant-garde Japanese painting Tbe appellate ewt in ±ejDi$- Gen. Tayter and G«i. Lemnitter. BERKBLEY-Complete aesni-om- hair,

toe important-1* ^ Tnd tS^re h. North tri« of Ctolun^ is not ei^p^ Tb* San'l^ Nisei is cial retumsxf toe April 6 munlci-

R fc_, - zsvpiia*. wnere x* tneir new** -------*w»* it anptoyed. is a tton Cart. TbU relatively simj^ Avant-gOrde prt exhBHt
ttamber eg the CoteF"'*- /V Muiomen: ha* created . _______ ___

-gf Artniatstrattve Serv

OUNGE OF AOOIBS
^ a^rou-re _y>gBg. pt—w
S’tLts.Hs-SS'JS;

Muck UM Ml*

. to render : residlnf at Gradv Height* with hi* pal elertioc i._______—_________
M[u- youngaat daughter Ji^rce. His M Takabashi nTpi wsm
the eldest daughter Jeanne is aOW^ votes among nine candidates

teg UCLA. N far a ci«r qouacO aaat. -

Renew Your JACL 
Membership TUfty
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suice the Civil War. (daced a fitiral The United Sutes- today is the * •
uTPSth at the simple marble leader of the Free World, and 
marker halfa-ay b«»W) *e White America's intematioeal commit- 
House and the Capi'jil whirii was menu in a world fuU of teuioc.'.
dedicated that t______‘ aficmoon to troiAle spots, and ex{doiiT« litiM-

the 15-J) anniver. tarns threaten not only our leader. .p£ir2£a»*
of enart-Ttent slw this year.

sary of the tragic death of our ship but also 
World War U Presiden: ' aa'tioaBl exist- Toe Senate, afUir a. five day

Cess took up I'u version this pa.-t 
^ Still IhouBh the cowm is ea- W«toe*la>' Ji^hough to.
* toin* uanrecalenW uroiperity. sertwon

Thirty-lwa years ago. the Nation the poverty tba' threatened the probMiiy Betrbe*aJ *« earnest 
ns in the depths of the Great »*ole nation in the early thirties f" *n«Kber w^ or ao. 
Depressiua and fear for the cco- in sthcaDed RO^eU of *R»e House Jutetarj- Gamma c
Domic life of tjie country was wide- unemployment throu^mit the Na- is scheduled to begie conslderatioi 
spread. Tbe United Suies. haw- tk>n. Aa(r%apes for a Great Society of the voting ri^ts biH repartee' 
eiXT. was a: peace w-itt e rest for aU our dtiiens have,re;dAced fey e .^ubCommiHe# prior to - ;K. 
of the world. the emergency detnaods of the Eister receys on Wedn^y. Aprii

In November 1332. President New'JDesl. 28. two days eflrr 'J»e Hause «•-
Roosevelt woo a resounding man- \ convenes. House consideretiaa of

^ * this lesUlatioa prohahly will is>;
_________ V . ----------- -----------------------—•-*" Even -J»u^ perhaps .in actoal begin until after mid-May and pus-

BY BILL MAISITbOTO waich is uflortuna-e. u„i elected wUh him agreed numbers the first 100 days of the *ihiy qiA unjU yfutr th* Senate hat
S.ACBAMENTO—Because of tech- Future nu-elii«», as wel. as-pro- u,e crippled ye: confident 183B Co«ress may have resulted approved its own vaiuij-civil right,
weal difficulties We were not able Srams relating to uus suiqeQ^ are youag Chief Executive was thb in more /najor legislation, without h'» 

w.Hiklv column. planned-by theCommu- „„ i„d the coontiy out of doubt csSpa • _ bOl.

would

iwai need far the elderly Issei and 
« service to them, thr majority of
Vhten wouid be unable to get into XO LOBI WEEEEND — -— - . . ,k-y-—5„.„ ...
any comparable group bealdi plan. to produce our Wv-ckly column. ^ country out of dJubt compared to recent Coo-
•rilooordiiigly we have had a num- We had a brief respile this voice of Northern Cal.. Wc have are hoping.that t^aomic chaos. g.-esses the fint 100 days of this
ter of cjnsuluiion meetifigs. in- Earirr weekend after meeting now corrected the wrong, and hope eaorts wiu not be in vain. So. Presideni RSosevelt rushiid 19K Congress have been most Still another major b 
.OiidiBy • meeting of reprosenta- ’*■’* J.ACLers in various parts of ^ have some good reading ma- 'Tnis pas: week, two Nisei teM- pphis New Deal legislaUve reforms productive, and this Caagress Uds eliminate the natsoaal origins s.»*- 
tives of all Chapters in the JACI-- country for five successive jyui so watch lor this colimyi. agers were arrested in Sscramenio to the Congress and that Qin^tss fair to become ooe of the man tarn and the Aaia-Paeirte Trtaagb 
CPS plan attended bv the Chapter '*eekcnds each week. Ne*: week we wJl be on charges of burglarizing a de- ''rubber-stamped” his many pris- reapoesive and re'spooaiUe Coo- racial dbcrimmatroiu in our i.-n-
Iffftiretce Comm-sikmeri and ‘Tbis gave us a chance to work heering from Berkeley, followed by pariment store and a resuur..nt pasaU ta revive a depressed eco- grosses of ail time. migralioo code.
Chapter Prejidents. resulang in ’*>e 16 scroll ciiabons which the Contra Cirta chapter. and one Uler admilled in partiri- nomy. Prior to the traditiooal Bassar. The Senate Judiciary Subrom-
ceiHaln modifications with which ^ PSWDC Chapters will present ^ week, because of time and paung in many other burglaries in His alphabetical ageac>.s. like recess that began on Apsil g. the. mittee Imtmgroboa and Na- 
we-are able to contmuc this serv- hoDorees at the forthcom- we were unable to fill the tbv area.) the -NR-A 'National Recovery Ad- House and Senate passed a land- ‘.uraliatioB may resume its hesr

ing PSW Convention. We resume gap » here we go again. :-------------------- =------- ^----------------------- =------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -------------- mgs on this AcL-nmislratioo prt-
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Z ~::~ ' v«.nr a.!-, .u ^ -*i2.h >“c«asing in iU editorial published renou'ned 442nd Combat Team, has saoka WTites. Those who returned .
TM Hirota, Bcikeley: Don Ma- “*« of **»*ch have juvenO-- Delinquency which faces Feb, M.,slapped t» Caltfarrin a bit to say about the.Young Re- were to be protected the xoveraor J«d*aa.Y CAnmillee

.ts^a and Roy Matsus^w. Can- *^1. us in today's Space age. Young Republicans by referriag publicans' resolution in a recent said, and ttS^-as noVoSishness “* *.1*
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Fukui. BcDo: Prrej' Masaki. Sac- versary ConvenUon Thank: ‘

man-'ooe of the groatest. if not le«bilatures. it is hardly like- 
- .................. ly that any major immigr»Ua« rt-
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the groatest, of all ciiief justices.^
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. Jkocntennlal memorial service is ***“ *b Airhi prefecture, 
tetog planned this year to Kago- *l«te of his adraoetd age. he 
xhunB, . energetically working on a com-
• Much has been written' of this stud)- of Christianity and
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df such DOiad Caliloroians as Lu- to California in such pastor-
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John Muir, Joaquin Miller and SAaoma. Walnut Grove, Alami-da. ___________ _ it was proper to throw Aaer- Larry TX-
4Uws. Oakland and Berkeley. He said he it^ic _______________ _
• Nagasawx came tj California toi iled by Kyutoro Abiko. txtoal JJCcL president. wUl a
«€ the Rev. TBocnas Lake Har- touader of Yamalo Cotany. to es- dross the convention. Nettonal Di-
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risif England to bfiip found'JWn. » Japanese Christian ^^tor'^s S«ow wiiri* to at- ooe to 4W Japanese
Uto Grow. - Church there at Livingston. tendance as sreU as Jerrv Eaomo-
According to Ikebaia. NagaMf- fW'* ss»>'cd at the Yamato ui of Traev. nafl 1st v.p. and «®M^b«»-«mp treatment,

wa's real name was Sukehiko CoI“n>' tor «ight years, stabilizing youto conwnissiooer ^ ‘Telopa-
Jsaaagt. of the samutal SaUuma roiaoy activities, as well as work- KaU Arimoto of San Fernando 
clan. He assumed toe name to COD- “»S-m »he Cortez and Merced areas. VaUev J.ACL w«l proside al the d!z2^‘t i _* *“ 
ceal his samurol background. JL* religious cwitribotioni must business sesakn as DC itoainnan.
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niw. to h;s newspaper coUeaguro. Is per person aul will admit one ti
Nagasawa's relatives nev’er knew representing ihe Loodon Daily Ex- the dance. Thsse planning w afutod 
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EOUALITY in death — One of the last fiddTrf ic^lSed 
Ijjriaiination is about to disappear in Colorado. The state 
0^ last week adopted a House-approved 
yenins Ucensinfi and reguladoa of cemeteries, and thae- 
puOawed radal discrimination after death. Tte amend- 

^fpecifies:
There shall be no hmitaUon, restriction or*cop<femmt 

jsed upon race, color, national origin or ancestry on the 
te. jdacement, locaUon, sale or transfer of any cemetery 
nvt, SI»«. aleht or crypt or in the interment of a deceased 
rjb“
At this writing the bill has not been signed by Gov. John 

Love, but he is expeeUd to. Love, a Republican, has a good 
rii rigUls record. His official driver provided by the Sute 
troL incidentally. 18 a Nisei Will Kagohara and Love has 
KAen highly of him oo several public occasions.

The bill, if approved, could place a cemetery’s license 
jeopardy if discrimination is practiced. The pr»ence of 
criminatory practices in cemeteries was dramatised seme 
oUis ago when a young, wcU-respected state legislator, a 
gro. died unexpectedly and bis uidow found she could 
Mtaqr the let of hfcr chuiee. He was buried in a federal mU- 
ry cemetery, but not before the situaUon had been weU>> 
bliciied.
At least one of- the larger cemeteries in the Denver area 

p denied space to persons of Oriental extraction, but iu 
;ralors have conleaded their hands were tied 1^ eavenants 

tens of thousands of lot-owners were partners. The 
oaiors had said they would welcome' a law that would 
gdff these covenants invahd. So now they are about to gel 
air law.
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i By Bill Hosokown

Pa’^tmaei Eho 
Prying Pan

MEETMC AT BEICHTtM — Are Nisei chtUttg a swath
their communities? Visit a town like Brighton, 20 miles 
mi of Denver, and yauH discover the swath is wide, in- 
^ It happened to be a Rotary meeting of a number of 
uhs in the area, and Jack Tsuhara was introdeced as presi- 
9i:-elecl of the ^ort Lupton Rotary.

A man sitting across from me expressed regret over the 
aOi of Larry The Denver Post’s drama editor. “I al-
lyt enjoyed lap reviews and columns,” he tom me. ‘That 
aa knew what be was talking about and I sure mms bis 
k"
Still another man wandered over |o ask about Mike 

poka. “1 be^ him talk a good many years ago." be said. 
U never forget him, or his name. B(^. hew that man.coidd 
odle the English language.” '
It's .been years and years since Mike spo^in the area, 

dtt certainly must have made an impre^^
Ekighton. incidentally, is the home ground of Seiji Ho- 

idi, first mainland Nisei to serve in a state legislature: Ho- 
kU made an excellent showing in the Heuse'two years ago.
Id probably would been re-elected without difficdlty in 
b of the Democratic landslide had he chosen to run. Per- 

! raM. although ^eul commitments kept him out of the race, although 
id be would have lik^ to return to the Statebouse.
NOROOOR SALESLADIES — In Tokyo last summer a 
xaewife told me ‘n^jpenvare home partied had invaded 
• Usd of the iUsing Sun. Now. the Wall Street .Journal 
Wts this firm is so successful it has 90 per cent of the 

e market in plastic kitchen containers after less than 
0 yean of effort. Some 4.000 Japanese saleswomen are 
^ducting these parties where the hostess invites her friends 
to sip tea and listen to a demonstration. Average sale per 

is about $40 (14,400 yen1, the story says. The high cost 
M motivates Japanese housewives to save leftovers. The 

mports the company has built a plant in Japan »d is 
“■deriBg desipiing a container especially for fish.
*eU in the Nisei market. *
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Ptocar County JACL Marysville JACL 

W: Annual MaryaviBe -
. -JACl. ''umta*jaBsl" ptnte wfO be 

to »» Sundaf oa SparbMk Xanh
groumui i* aH *et :o fo this Sun- <“ SP -«« ViUer Bd off 11^. y. 
day from J® axn. at the J.\0. '’«*> Ta*uaaa *» chainBOV 
R«realk.n Park in Pearyo. an aiww the eomamaae flwlafc: 
Bounced picnic chairma.T Kra.ik 5£
KafOta. Wnd* T&m KirxKhna. dooatkino: Mo-
Some 5.00® people, including pr22:

many tormer Placer County i.„ .>wan-up
desti, are expected. Partloid JACL*

arnnh, Cnnni JMI.
: Tie ITth annual French .4m !'•' T Ube topic of the f

ftttal Gaixiett^ wai recently f»«Ti *e P9C D.-pt. of1»»)^
irased. Ibii ■ chasrter was amoAC 
many other Japanyie Americnn , 
groups which played a pan -.award 

^ final culmiBatMO.

eratJOB i
■ chobey.

Oeaa of Studaau 
« Will be ■

sasaa aa* Aodrlaa
safcaoi at Dto ofGeorge Ktaoure and Bob Taka- 

hash:n«ere app^oted picnic rhai---' •
men by John Fujito. chapier s> 
cial chalmtan. •

Dto of CoaOBalhg 
B«a P«)ka. <diaiaal

Motoar-s Day pam;y wdi be heid 
on Pridae*-. May 7. -S p.™. i 
Freach Cai“ •-
chapter Auxiliary 
the event, which is ape«Ae lamtUo 
in the Tracy. Stockun. Lethrop. 
lodi. Manteca and Pnaacb Camp 
areas. Oa the eemmmee are:

aerry Ito. Jaaloe M^eoU. preerBn.

'SSS
toOf NWMea^ hoeteotw Mn- Bo* 
TMnlaaaa. av.: Ma cnini Kanaka. 
Mrs Terry Hotu. comcet: Mn toko

E«® Lpt Anpalw JACL

1%5.0fflced

H»(U . 
bajaaiit. 
aWeCo

PMIadalxIlih JACL'
•Tten Henkasri! clUMl..

Soda. Arttiur T Lou, Toee Oka-

D03 ANGEt£S — The Jmpcse' 
•cntxB's etasr of toe uiialu'B igt 

tVie annual East is the topic-«r a penel diaemaloa

M juzBM pressing hard to shape MVthealriciliiH^ ^
new "Pat Suzuki" cntal. U'onb' mcktonul to her- per- bird", about ^ Hegro rcvoluUon.

NbM inMiter rokrtM 
Selma nwrch •XBMWBC

I Mevt-f,

ik*i rile
three girls in love with race dri
vers. Takei has five girl friends: 
ooe from Japan, oni- fTAn Taiwan, 
an latompsian. one Chinese and

u being shaped as the Nisei sung- fur;n:inci' j.-,ord:ng 
Stress completed her sUnt at thv • • •
Pacific Playhouse • here this past ___ 
week, wheto she sang at two shows Nisei OCtOr ftOieiel foT 
nightly at the new dinner theater.
Pal has been out of the limelight 

with her smaB soo David until LOS ANGELES—Hollywood NUei • . . • . •
about a year and a half ago and actor G«arge Takei considers his ‘ Eaa^WeM.rSajMB-
ber dir«Jor Warner Mayer is help- latest rolhas a .racing ear. me- tor AiVriBFfl rtomir  ----- ■
ing her devetop a nea imaJie. chanic in Ward Hawks Para- aeioTja^Ta^aad his 
In describing hrr latest aitpcar- mount p.*3dueli<a , of "Red --Line Eas'-Wesi Plavers will lour 

ances. the Stockton Record said 1®®®" a sharp departure from ,MiucUao of "ftoMann". tmM- 
midnight robeersals were - hdd he has done in the past jy premiered' at the Univ‘. of Jti-
often to polidt up every note '^'n just another maehaaie on daism here.
played by the orchestra backing the teacn. In other words. I'm net Long Beadi Press-TWagraat eri- 
up Pat on the plush red runway a 'Japanese machanle'.** Taltoi- ik Saoiuel Boyea said tot peodne-
in the-diuer-theatcr. stressed. "It's nice to get away tioo was worth a dvil
'What surtvised so many ia her bom stock characters like house- rights pamphlets. It is boUi a so-
audleeces was the aoe of the voice bo>*. mrdeners. wmitars and vi- ciafiy powerful statamam and ar.

■” ■”*’ ” aestheUc '.feat." he noted.

LOS .4NGELES — rirst-hand ex
periences of the recent Selma

wiU be held on Saturday. May U. 
, a: toa OU Obue BaUrooai with 

Aaron Goaaalea' orebestr*. Pro- 
ct-eds are used to matotaia the 
chapter scholarship fund.
^ Coatra Caafa JACL 

Fanny Bowitog: Contra Cost: 
JACL'y tamUy bo«-ling night : 
.Ubane Bow! May 15. 7:3# p.m..

* Urwlrr

include:

of at. Mark's Lutoeran Church at 
the W*stsida.,OpUmist 
week. Rts remarks dJrriVMl- 
ilhiatratad with 
oakw slidas. c of hi^wn

News DeadUne Tuesda

from peUte Pat. 
y^h

And she works ®°“* l^l?Po»e*c Mldiers.”
... hard at it Meypr addad. He has idayed in "A Majority 
OnTHe way back to the limeUghl of One.J3 ' Never S.o Few." "From 

—after a friendly divorce from pho- HyfnJ Etemltj-." and the recently 
Mark Shaw-LPat may completed "Moritm" ^riih Marlon 
to prove her worth again T '

"but the word started getting back
to t^e SgenU Uwl ab« is good".. Liu: Ul^vv>%'ervu in .^cw lora in an; 
Tht fact that she U a Nisei fromfcH^Broadway musical, "Fly Black-1. 
Cresscy. in Merced County, is On-"--------------------------------------------- --------
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Mkosa KestuoRiRf
LOS ANGELES-^Mikan Restau
rant. lates Washingtoa Blvd. in th. 
VeniceOilver area, held its grand 
opening recently with proprietor 
Kikilji Asai and family as 00131 
hosts.
Fbmwr Scibu Rhstauran: chef 

Koiebi Endo prepares the Japa
nese and Chineae Mandarin din
ners. served -in the newest restau
rant enkicbed .wiUt Oriepul decor.
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geared for all classes of IXTwlrrs. 
Chap'.er is providing the prizes, 
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LOS ANGELES-"Yameha d Gt 
massive rally for Vathah 

r33 fcl. 
S.~Ii^ta<

Co".
motorc'-cle owners at 7733 
graiA Rd . Yamaha's UB.' 
luarters. wdl be held on Saturday, 
day 1, 2 p.m.
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Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa

■; Disturbing Change of Scenery
1000 Club Notes

West LA. junior Iracli meef set May 23 I«B-P«eKic |Mnw«« 
ili«Mnktfot

DEATHS

BsniUWe — r^uUt wn^teific Miyomoto, 78
*-r-h the _..s£a*cr ship sen>ce is beiag re- ctf-ruMSSITO — Pr<y*'«

renew*] lOOO Qub mtmaersnip. sebool > 
lor the firs: half of A^. H»ru-. ,

ir* Jsbanaru of S»n Mateo inverted
his 12th yeir JUtus to Ufe-^em- ?|ur

the mother of Sunuo of
8«T*in«Blo. who gave JACL its 

I»orts-o(<*ll mriutie Howdulu, nrnno; "Secuni.v Through
Seattle geoersl.

. gtfier years of doinc the PC stint There was a time many years 
in a liUle attic cubbyhole, the ago to this locality vhei Japanese, 
ehaMe in atmCBpbere is distinhinic. alien and ciusen. were <Ailifed to bership.
The wide eapanse of a polidi.d -^loln" some eenaia unions to Keep
tHit surface in the new apart- their xAs Aod in the big majority Tuisre cuunty-Xanji Taaiuro. i th^rt 15 The 

- • -  —• - .1.. B>v.-r—SA>marD WskssUCl ” ~

LOS JlNGElfiS—The sis'h annual • Entry forms are . »— - ......----- ,
. ____ U-... I .w Anr.u. JMn. umioi and must be returned wf-b -the service is being re- «»^*mFNTO — Private funeral

--------------------* T!lct Vemce-Sr parents' consent b>- May 10- There the first time in five held tor Mrs. Ah;
April U Bepart: Nattonal HeTa- w^uung will be .sUged on i? no entry fee as the WKtLA- ibe Mitsui-O^^MS tj, died after a

quarters acknowledged 100 new and <t.,n,tay May 23. at Venice High J-^CL i* spaoawfAg the conngetes rcoosatmi lU lO.OOfr-toa j - on Aped ?- She was
renew*] lOOO Qub mtrabershlp* school .Vearlv ISO vaungrters in par; of lU youth jrograin. Forms lOJKMa" Ar- -----------mi--------- ... ^

' eapeeW to enter. . --!i be s«Mtt ^ genlina Mani. this summer
Tsuruda. whs IS.chairing IhL cx’T'.J;ri“‘i 5a'^ai. CR I-3S« ' Ports.of<all include to 

meet for the fifth consecutive aea- Competition will be in four divi- CaWnmia. Panama. Hki de uoity”.
. *>“• '* *“ »» follows: Janeiro. Santos and Bum« Aw Awe«LM

____________ W.-A.. i. ■" »»»■»" rLlSf
It is upaeUmg. and ^gife ever ef cases saaf memben could not snake R.vrr-itanwro w*k*^

go late already yet in gettiag attrt- attend meetings, vote, or in fact J'!
•ddor Biis week. had none of the privileges of ----
Our a«»iiuve soul finds adiusl- men^ship excej* to pay does. ________ _____

jnac: dimcult after a newly ac- Tbday the pii^re is entirely T
eisired Undlord gave us notice to changed, of courae. pmuaripoia-wihiam t isRto*- «« Amarki nailtAII Ia ’
tevc our IS^year accumuUtwn But something W the prtmr at- Trru Nakano; Cort«-JD» A . Niaiu- ^U|gQ||| ||Oll]CQ lU 
dl junk at the old addresa. 5s trtude seemf to hair robbed ofl iiih vaar: Oranar County—o*oi»*SS r-iS'-.S;.,'.: cily aihiefic board
f« bad! to work to find that tdy any interest or engagmg in the isui v»ar: cvwt—• —
UIUI will. «i.i Otlo. 1. clliM aw.llMi privil.ics mratardiip Sti.'tl'S.J.i''w.« Asa.ii™. Twirud.
a nrtke In a contract dispute. sn the crafl organizauons It most uvu>aau>ti.«rrr«J~Bo^rt was appointed b> the mayor to ac -------- ™ s

m» D««-. B««l»ed cerumly would enhance *e status Obh| ^ '"o^ SpuO sw^ ^
This momi*« a meeting was of Nisei m the estimation of fellow S: tiSre CouiH»-Mrs Khri Taahi- He U manager of tb^Fresno Wiaei toor^ton: An Had.^ ^ test year after Japan bf-ed tra • gr

...lUA to take a vole of the mem- workers were they » particip

« Lone Beactv— 
>C—WULam T. 
.-.Dick NiahL * !»ring chapter mentoerr

1C ages oi ri«w a (M-u yr».i *aa Ctaw » ships will leave from Et*e once 
the wertem p^,. . Id CUM I> (

relay, too* )ump.
MtiuOl loruw

- Larie Akashwof University High 
and Julia Aibara of Venice High 
.Will share honor* as junior track

Ainne lopn parirt
isnidiM Mtad hu r**

meet queens. Both are chapter rep- .^oic^-o^covernmeti! figures on
reienuoves in the Miss Nishi Re- released this past week in- _______ ,
;a>> queen contest. They will apart Japanese on their travels
ibe gold, sih-er and brtmte medals (93 nUUinn last ye»c ouok*. Miw

FRESNO-Gcorgr Hol-suo Omaebi Vi place wtoners. in each event ,, emppored with S8^9 million by 
was appointed by the mayor to tec Tsuruda on tbe com- foreign travelers in Japan.

Apr d-h Zemim.

tiii t;..
Ceotfw ^

Omee 
IJ-d Kirs G«.-

a **fiaal ttffm-" of wages and con- interp*l,and work for 
dltkn. A Seatlteite. John Stender. of the group eoUecUvely. 
fonnerly business manager «f the • • *
tooilarmahe.'s end welders local From another vi«M»mt

benefit Franrisco—Ksid

no—Arnu AunoMu. 
-Vesnio fuliu. San 
Rjyskiwa Lan(

im bumi. San Jow— 
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_____________ _ _ iite with youth work tbe past
^

test year after Japan lifted
vel ban f<w overseas SAgh.tseeing in
1963.
Japan Air Lines, meanwhile. *n- 
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naUpnal vice pretodeal of the escape from apathy may be diffi- _
bPottierhoad to plead for appease- cull tor the deacendents of a cul- {coSe. ‘s^'iiou-^ai 
iMBt. He was nearly bedded efl ture artiich for countless genera- 
the floor. Uons has endured through all levels s.te.™ ^ rSi;.5S

Baseball club, fite-limc winners ol 
tbe No Calif Nisei 
Leagut ebampionshms

use wiui yvuui w.w.» a..
His teams hive also won srv^l ^
A.. -----------».hw iu. ^ ^ . .. ■* , ano a ur. ------------------------- --- ------ ---------,,

to tbe city pet- increase over the preceding 
Tbero were 32BOOO pass.

_____ gers on its iniernsbonal runs.
.sha.-p- 36 pet increase. vv.unAb*. Kniiu

Nisei TraHhig Loris take —------------------ .-SS’.’tT,"

like. «: Apr H-tar Ymki-
ss"a^

OuknUil. Me

_____  state Nisei baseball titles and clf fooftsall
CouBiy-Jota t league baseball crown. He hails

from Canoga Park, where he Marl-
KuOsyami. S*"..??Z“"?5!Tri?.™* ~e k.c<e^>l1 •»#< iheM. with

its 19M

liis'yo, d Ayako 1

OmachiV appointment
in this of society aDd'politirt, an atmos- »fter attending ^ school board ol .gtotC Nbei COgg titk

. .... _____W_ erk w»»r- Sail iMke—Irhlro Doi. _________ _____________i_ *s the Seattle vnioe leader pbere of government b.r oligarchy *mu.u, U4UA.A MA..

1 Tear:' Salt Lak. 
unvtik—Dr Cllttori 
er—Thomaa K Kui•-ho resigned hi* office to atm for An outatandiog exception to the saoerr—Thomaa 

«W Republican 7th Dldrict con- general rule, and the recollectun -^»r Nak^ra 
rttitonal nominatioo hare in tbe comes from a reading d tee col- 
3M9 dection. um^ of the PC many yean ago. piarer

ney Dan Danilov, Steoder nosed member as a sturdily built athlete « T'
■................Koni Mll^HL^Tom T

oeaph
.1 Iwasnaaa: Pc

out Stoeria-born Damtov In the of the early thirties went to work t" Ma
nreltms. and went on to k»c to in the mines of Utah during the san Ai

..... ...... ... ^________ 'chraMH ON month'

.!«, 11«, Bon™ _N,rt.«ooU. e.n«. UAori Oa “ »» om^kiyri a. to.
coovention. . center Art Yoshihara’s MeOellan Air Force Base here. He

final Art in tbe last ^roe seconds is «n -industrial engineer graduate

A' - “7!
yusie NiTta. Crac 
Hirau. br RyoE*

., MAy S KndBnM.
• Makimolo PrieT 
Imada rjapam. to

AiBhow E...O.UOO N..r., .od ™o.iO™,o8_ JlSi
the the hmes and tbe moods of the kaihuna, Puyallup Vai'running as a Repubbcao _ .

7th CBitrict is darn quixotic. Jime*. he attamed a remarkable
JiJhout discussing tbe pros and degree of recognltwo m speaking 

s of what went on m the steel up and working for the benefit
^nd—John Ta> 
,Hey-Kobuo Yo-

. ^ree seconds - -
3f play hit the nm ^oi^ced from Uad-. of C^egon w-ho is 
off to 1 ■ 860 tor ^ the air farce logistics 
hc^etown fans attending tbe cham- mand-widc

> tbe dismay of some standart
„„A, Potriot's Doy morathON pjonsiup an at'si. "ignatm* High «la» program.
Stb Ymr; Hocauilo—Kaiue EndoWo BOSTON ^ iT)c Japanese conlin- Saturday^ . This program L« being successful-

of Kaa Shimate and DiA Nagai. ly- achieved at McCleUand and one
(arlcalon meeting, let it suffice *>« Monday by finishing 'within S Sd S^ert rt dtfaa»'X‘n

first *ix puc«, leaving fourth spot „ pointTrospectively. Associate ndnpted throughout the command,
Yoihikawi; S.n rrwncljeo- lo defending champsoq Autele Van- Ken Uyeda led with 2t _____ ___________ ^-----

dertnssebe of Bdgiimi.
D^mn^chirdFiji^'; Mono Shigepiatsu won the 26- __________________ ___ Support OUT AdVHtfeeTg

to say Uiat exposure to this sor; important unrao official 
of political climate is irtnething pari of the country. ^
Ant came yours truly rather Offhand, reoMtoetion of bH tbe ii.refumi Oksmora 
late in our varied and hectic life. deUUs i* a bit hazy on the spar Tear; An^-^erB  ̂toy 
and 1; is only mentkned here be- of the moment, but it is a {Measure p^2riS^!g Jk j Sm Uiis n,j)e
cause parlieipaboo in the oi^anized to recall an oxami 
acttvlties of tee various crafts and leadership in 
industries has a direct bearing on normal interest 
theAweffare and status of Nisei in is so inadequate.

D in record time of 2h. 16m.

“-n®*

3^ Hidcaki Shishido who held the
• lead at the halNwa -------

second 10s. behind '
• ........................................Vosh

starts « R. Erie
Cardeu Valley— >

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS--------
AartI M (kaiaraa^ rrenrh Camp-MoUi*r . Day program., *n4 Tear: MoUy*Ved-l*ro_Y"cSS' siS “'-™' Kisti.'’s;ru-iiSE’r:

^-RN^tb* Pride San rrannsc^^cncaarahlp benefit Se^U-AIbert Y r-'—
fy^poduek. 1

‘^AS^.V^Pdar:
^Cainp—eSnmuntI

a Maria—Dinner 1
irauntty pin 
picnic, flaaan>7a7sr:5'

•ea Angrtw—FVW N

.FSSSS
Laguna Hsnda Baene.

____ ______net meeting. Vandci —............
:nn. t p n.: Mai Satow, mfcr. Oakland—Dr. Rnp^ <

May 11 (Toeaday) -Bldeo Taketa Ben
•-BcMrt mceiin*. Sue Yowb — - -

non- ‘ 
Otymple ’

May U (Thi
t Allies—B(
Mm m <n

Takaya Nakao
isbilcazii F^teasa- __

k>. filth; hhd Kuhh htohutim.
* ye. 25-ycar-old Canadian Vise: )or-

Foreign namen have won tte' « I" »wte season, is surUng 
lirt oTu/Sit 19 his firr. Ijpre at tee Fbh Erie

Miyrta: 355*^ txil never was the finish so 
-V«r7 l>etrorw:u^^^ ““

rui UehK sii. *The maratboh runners comprte back riding before his injuries
________________   this w'eckcnd at the M; SAC Re-

I. Howard GoMen Got* Optonists
SAN PRANGBCO-One brae 
Follies star ‘

- lO.OOBen. event.
elected presid^t of tbe “Nisei" L06 ANGELES 'Mndern seiiiiniv 

. p^phs have bee* installed at C.r;f. 
fitb Park O^rvatory and is open

esidept of tee
Golden Girie-<fatinurt. succeeding , 

c Kondo <1 of Berkeley.

&u Jew*—Ragui 
aawL 1 p.m.

L“SSE. .

™... ... , 
Ptartlsiul BUI* CoUegr/CWilrt- B*U- CLlcwrv-jrJACl-parrnU dinner. ^
'^A^rsfTk.teW) “SSrSrTk’rJSSfin'r"®*' Golden Gate VFW?ssf:.kLtokr .o»Ku*B J, da, an acc.iuniant in federal gm-

-----  ....—-— Wni 1.0* An**I*»—Junior inwk meet, cmmitri. was/Wlecled commander
‘iifi.Ur'iiertay) U»e OoMe£jbTKNi»ei Memorial

__ _______  .. ____ ______ w*« IMB -Anerlro-Board roretln* VTW -Po.ct 98^ thiKpast week
2r!SS''.*¥S" "■ “*■ *“■ “s; K„'S"i“.3:t“'£S ".J!?: «" Eh.*- K~.hchhi-tof-6w

May I—t Dr Jan Pevper UC1.A nuulc'au
Long Beam—PSWDC bknntal coanca* lar. mkr. 
tton. Kdiewster tnn Motor Hotel, May M (mgayi
Cast Ponfic C.MO Hwy <tS lOtl Honywood-tkefaana *Um. Ho 
and tod SL. Mlk* M«is«*i, baoq. vic« C«idm». 7pm 
**** ****Ma t (B Bdayl **" m**tin«.

t.tvlBgiton-Meroed — Community pie- 0<“«- ' * *>
nic. Hagaman Park 

DaytaiLSundai in Japan Festival.
Staelilon—Community plenle.
UAM.ukte—OMTtn B*roaDm FSittval

a Day dinner. Man Jan Low.
Stay 7 fPCMay)

P>—Jr. JACL mccllng-

to the public from this week'.

New Phtyrng tfll Apr- 27 
'The Chollenger'

(gm*BATSl->
Tetsuro T-inlia. laan.u Nagatn

Boko go Tanko de 
Yatte Kuril

Shlma tvavliila Hajfrr.r Hina

KABUKI THEATER
Adaan H Crtatfoa 

Tah 734-0342 — Frw FwkMt

New Heyag t» Apr. 27
MMSMBt la Caltr - Eagltt SWttM

Modoe
' (ACOSri-)

W> Art PFMim Award estry
Ayako Wakoo. Staaaya TakahaR 

TiBUka Kawazu. Kyoto Biami 
AKS

Youki no Tonosoma

S8^w2^Ii^U^^?1149

^'X>PERAnOt« 
>00©-

^ TweuBgi
^ uemigM irHia

CLASSIFIED ADS
• HELP W&lfTHI—HALE

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

Auxdiary presidenL Both will be 
insialkd May 1 at Yamato Su*i- 
yaki. •

LMM Warts
IXK ANGELES—"Eflert of loan 

the cultural histoO" of 
Japan" U the topic of a special 
lecture for tee J»P*n America So
ciety Udight at tec Califaniia SUte 
College Norte Hall, lecture roam 
l.'sumng at 7:30..Dr. KazumiUu 
Kato. asst, professor of Japanese,

■ lU lecture.

Btudie* on proecw e\-aluatioa. i>r»>
Backgrouna In pulymera or mduatri- 
al organie ckemlcal nrrvary. Aa- 
ugnmenU «iU b* on the San Ftan- 
Giaro Prmnaula Vnuaual oppottunity 
for prolraauoal rtrogaitkm. Plcair

Tah* LaBrea'* Twin BU
•VNCELES-Staning today at 

Tubo LdBrea are -Qwnis al 
Dawn", story of a young Japanese 
girl from the counli?- whose first 
job 1. tea*, of a bus conductor, 
and "Operaiioo Mad Dog", a Chi
na front «rar film.

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST

KAKMASA
ftreBd

QUALITY AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SM0FPIM6 CEKTEI

FUJIMOTO A CO.
302-304 S'4U West 
Sak LMt eny 4. into 
Pheae EMplra 4.6274

Nisei Upholstering
. Rnlyfint • Rtouildiag - Ripatong

— KIKI CRAFT —
FREE ESTmiTH 

PICK-UP A OeUVERY 
SATISFACTION CUARAIfTEED

3763 S. Varmont Av«. 
Leg Angetes • RE 44975

' Stwe Ktoau - Tarty Kohau

UMotrt ta Dam 
HaaM Poel ,

W.-C—

CUV.
£ai^ Si^on

Wkk art Mai

jR 2-1013 > JAMES E 06ATA

triangle
/ CUHtRi.lHC.

3445 N iroodiv. CUaga. Dl- 40657 
fmeku Pheu Equipomn aag SmOe

Shimafsur Ogeta 
and Kubota 
, Mortuary

411 V»»iee tM.. L« Aagete
IB 9-1449

—SELII WKE- 06*74— 
__R YUTAKA KUBOTA—

FUKUl
Mortuary

707 TURNER STREET - 
LOS AN6ELES 
BA &-582S 

—SOICNI FUK'JI—
—JAUES NAKA6AWA-

Nisei American 
Realty

20» SUNSCT OLVO.. LA. M 
OU 9-04M

WsllBce H «to 6*„
Varit Itadmda San 0. a.-/* 
6*««* Chey EMU E w

fl’nVTv'3
Ok'Of tot Lar9rtt SfWcian 

2421 W JefWi. L A RE 1.2J2 
JOHN TY SAITQ A ASSOCUTM

REAL ESTATE — INSURARa

PAUL T BANNA! REAlTfl

Nakamura
Really

® “Si
YY€ST 0R1€«T

REALTY
Km HiyaoM. Rm
Henan OtMU.

2133 S Haitot glnl. AnaKK. OB 
-0141 4E 7-4911 L.A TH RE 3-QB

Ninomiya SKidio
353 Em-in StfCfl 

L« AagHe^ Ctofanw 90012 
HA 6-2763

STUDIO
318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. Calif. 
MA 6-5681

CLASSIFIED ADS
• EWPLOrUEMT AGENCIES

STANFORO RES^CH 
INSprU-TE '

Mrnlo Park. Caiuomu

MAU FltokAL designer In otabUtoad 
FTD s.>ir>li Som* experienced pre- 
lerred. Age tori* Writ* Junmya 
rvm Shop 4to«Ui St. Ogden 
Vtah. gmng fuU Informatwii.

WOMHN
C.ee Ofr (iIrL eaaUUte . 
r.eu Ofr Girt WiUhlR . 
Order Priailaa Ctk. nr 
Lerxl Oft Tj-po:
( IV-Tt-pist. no w

• euSWESS OFPOimRBTTES

EXCLUSI\'E FRANCHISE

"“^as.‘'agjL*a 
rs.psTijgSSJ

l-gtMD llugiainKt te • 
tBvantoey. FBcto^ In

720 copEFffrmw 
Al maae are BEfeBPre liwiiiiilK M
^SSSt

CHBI-Pltosncs * PAINT OOBP 
1628 ttocm - SL Lnw A Mo.

VMM EaMyl 
Job laqumn 

Rm 202. 312 ■ ■ "12 E. in Sl. LX IV 
New Opeartt M,

xbK-Order O 
CM tor Itomc 
laalloc. e'tid, 
oU Clk. an-: 
rtller T». w

Clk. Arteala .... 
OKa. K. Hlywd 
jr. Ward* ....
. ll Ve I

OraK.»'o»eii.’w^ir« ;
S-*^t

• APARYHEIT FOR RBfT

Atira. 
UU S I

e FtlSK. I BE APT

• LAlte-iaato

320 acre 
Fouto Farm

80 acre Carm .

$45,000 
. $82J»0 
. $27,000

NAEGIZ REALTY 
Investment Inc.

________________________ _____ ■ ■_________________

r . . .

Gardma — An Enjoyable Japanwe Comtmin^
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

13921 Sp. Nortnandie Ave,
(CloK IB the Harow Fr*e-r. — Two Btedrj NsrU ^ R

Phonrt 324-5883
Oai!r A WrKly Ratct 4G Uriu 

Hcalto Pool - Alt Co"«:ls«i-i9 - 6E Knmm • Trie.
OWNED AW OKRATED 9Y KOBATA eWS.

: i IMnutw From l-A. IntonwHenal Airport

The Saais Motel
■sc OWNa 8 OPOATS

$330 W. Imporial Hwyw tJL. ToL 674J990
teft-Ka Sao Oiage FW irt Sepirtto BM.I

K TranaertgtM Ta art Fma tto ARpm • 3

HOUDAV BOWL

K:KimuA

PHOTOMART

114 Ato RaQaa. W 2-lM
LOS ANGELES JAPANESE 
CASUAlty msuRANa 

ASSOCIATION

MA 6-S2T5. HO 2-7404

TOM Y. rro. PaiadeK — 449 U N
prT»749a:Hu i-ddu

MWW wr BUITL hokwm ta
1497 Rodi Hare*. AM 8-4»4

Ask for . . . 
*Ch«rryBrand'

n-TCA

Penthouse Clothes
3860 CAENSHAW BLVO.. SUITE 230 

Lot Aoyeln - AX 2-2S11 
Sair IrhiUra. Hank IdlilM.

Saue luwiu-a Rlcturd TuiMe 
'Cap' Aaki

Irif-Auto-nre-LLibUrty

Steve Nakaji
Cotopteu Inunwe Senrice 

4S44 CemiKta *«r. LJL M 
_^tX^l-5^31,Jm) VE 7-9150

■I— Cboiee Sc Calf PiM-9*
2900 W Jefftnor, L A RE 2-7H
NAIKA Rrtfa A Urt«»rtB
2127 Sonn 6M LX. DU VBF

Income Property •
SAMIWANL

— Real IhrLil* - 
I Rampart Bl'-d W^M 

Lew Angelm

W.5S3S1

KAMIYAMAMIYA
mK -REnTYCO

• 14625 S. Wntem An. Gargraa. OA 3-0344, PA 1-14
• 1303 W carw Sl, Torrawf, FA 0-1140 SP 5-1203

BSCm
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC

Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & Vegetabki 
774 S. Central Ava. L. A—Whelwale Twrminal MmW 

MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

Eagle Produce
929443 S. San P*dre St. MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants .
— Wholesale FruiU and Vegetables — 

Les An^laa 15
a EkchanB*

MARINA TIRE COMPANY
Cooper - Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tire* 

12970 W. Washington Blvd., Culw City — Tol- 39t-52fl
A«a H,-F,. TV ftnm Car Seryio. Vatow^. *k Cort-U«*«rt SrtJ

“MOB • Bame, Md«tP7h - HWt*
Eirtv* - *«e PhoMc Slew Bill Tataiyarj

ARA AT-CaadditoW. MAWC ttMeTHCt. _

your credit union
<*• •■/*»» place <a *#rra»

YOU PAY FAIR RATES
YOUCANCnHElF

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES _

YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW

W* W. f SaMb X Sto taka dry. tM Mtdl


